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TO lUHKWiROPIU^T*. 
UCUr, am »* oJrirmmU to VU“XtMorcf 

*'lwrittenm bot\ *■(«• YU*p.Vm-wtUnmb* pubUU- 
ml ri.uJ roU y I mg Ktmdtng. ought to b* knoton toad, 
mol mil' in no ram b» dofrtrUd /bom. Obituary modem enema 
tma'olcU Hum n-mehorjni A>r atoJoarUtmnauU. 

jgy"* Wt cannot mmUrUU* to ritnrn rriaotml communication* 

ELECTORAL ticket for president and vice- 
P RESIDENT. 

Far (A. State at /.ary*. 
JuUN R EDMUNDS, Hilifn. 
ALLEN T. CaPEKTOX, Monro*. 

1. JOSEPH CBRI-TIAN, of MuldW. 
T. OOfCINSATTS W. NEWTON, of Norfolk City. 
ALT. DANIEL, of RV.mond City. 
4. WM F. THOMPSON, of Pin«iddi*. 
4 WOOD BOPLDIX, of Chtrlott*. 

* 
A WM. L. SOGGIN, of Bedford. 
7. B F. RANDOLPH, of Albemarle. 
A JA3. W. WALKER, of Madieou. 
6. ASA ROGERS, of l.oudoua. 

10. SAML. C. WILLIAMS, of Shenandoah. 
11. 3. McPOWEI.L REID, of R~ckbridgA 
12. HENRY A EDMUND SOS. of Roanoke. 
13. JA*. W. 8HEKFEY, of Smyth*. 
14. UKN'RY J. FISHER of Mason. 
15. JOSEPH JOHN*’ON. of Harrison. 
U E. B. FlTZat76H. ot Ohio. 

Pm raluu ot Ulator). 
The Louisville Jjumal Is hard ran. It appeals day 

af.er day to the young mm of Kentucky to join tbe 
Vackte army, bnt all in rain. It confesses tbst tbe fir-t 

Regiment has not yet been raised. 
ia the unholy and intimoo* task in which it is en- 

gaged, It prostitute* its talent* to the perversion of bis- 
tort; and likens the coward!* toryi«m of Kentucky to 

tbe berate resistance cf Gie-.ce to tbe Barbariau inva- 
sion It ia word rful it h id cot seen the striki-g tfentity 
between Keotucky toryUm in tie treachery to tbe South, 
and ioijiun basraess in it* treachery to tbe Grecian 
cause. When the Persian despot, like bis imitator, Lit- 

coin, determined on the subjugation of (he Greeks, be 
-act hie heta'-fs and lemaadtd rar.'A and sso'rr, as tae 

evtdei c -a of « iboi asioa oc the part cf those who should 
at ant theta. To tbs- eternal infamy ol the. Bee Ilian 
name, that Sure responded favorably to the Barbarian 
ihi.xud, and when tbe nvaaian took place, it co-opera- 
ted actively with tbe Batbariat in their attempt to ex- 

tinguish the Grec ian name and liberty. At tbe great 
council of the Amphvetions of ail the free Grecian 

States, one-tenth of all the property ot this traitorous 
S ate was pledged to the >- .-d at P.lpbi, and Its iafsn v 

was (-unsigned to everlasting execration, la ail tbesnb- 

rfq-tent stages of Grecian bis-orv, it was never able to 

recover from the low* cf remratioc, which it experienced 
on inis occasion It was the subjsct of scorn and con- 

tempt—from which even tbe geuios of Pindar and the 
atxinless virtues of K pa-union das could uoi relieve it.' (It 
had «ead-rea—it had conspired with the Barbarians 

against the c rase and liberty of Greece; it was voted ie- 

I»moue by the whole Grecian name, and infamous it con- 

unued whii* Greece bad a history. 
This is j-t*t the part wnich the Po-Hatchs of Kentucky 

have enacts f in the prv-rct day. Tbe South has been 
ihraat*seJ with invasion and snljugation by the Bar- 
barians of tbe North, just as Greece was threatened by 
the Mede store than two thousand years ago. Grand ar- 

iu ee.'eq lipped with baad-cuffi and halter-, and all the 

paraphernalia of despotism, are poured upon our terri- 

tory m g' ty fl vn Infest ind plunder our coast. cities 

and towts t-v occupied ard pidaged, and the rights of 

the inhabitants tran j-'ed antler foot; rivers are bridged, 
»jd, if the wart it- not beaten, we have al! tbe other 

•atravagxnoee ot litrbariau iasolescs. Ia such an 

• mergence, when the lives, Ubtrtiea and pratee.y ol 

toeic brethren of the Sooth, aa wtil aa their own, are 

lurettened a, b extern. nation, they are found false to 

i'jetr b'ood and name, and.wor** thin ihe base B-eet as, 

irett: freedom and honor for mule contracts' 

With a jvb in his pocket, a mxn, who has raid the 

Ctow.ng narrative of Herodoiaa, utks to muddy that 

aowurg font of patriotic it -(ilrauun, and appeals to the 

..ablest impulses of youth to upheld tbe b-se-t can-e.— 

A Tbsrmopy * defend* a by fi-e mars' A Tbenaopytm 
if a traced hr the hired too!- o' de-oo’um There were 

Cue itiase at tbe old pass with Leonidas, bat in their true 

character, with unwi irg bears and Leading handr — 

W .ile the "(K Spartans woe imperishable renown, 

they stood idly bv, and at the first opportunity signified 
choir adbtaioo and deration to tbe Barbarian iuvadt r.— 

As ia aactent, so to modern ume*. Tbe l/a-w treason of 

van old is revived m the new orevtia, with this din.-i- 
voce tbe classic t > .torch* yusa dirt, tbe vulgar ol lbs 

present day rtcnrt it. 
We cop* the commentary of a B-ejtiaa of Kentucky 

upoo Thetmopv'*- 
From the I.mim'Ht Journal. 

T'benn'tpy V *1 bough In oue aspect a word of ::.spir- 
a'iou to men, is in another a word of warning. It is the 
beacon Of su pineries. as well « the star of herot-un. Ia 
each a.prc', it teaches a I'ssoa which Kentuckians, in 
this crisis of the dt siny of their country and of their 
Sure, should earnestly heed. 

When Vries ret out for ube iovision of Greece, a 

congress O' deput es from the Greek Stale* met at lbs 
I- hmos of Corinth to nuke arrangements to resist the 
iovacer. Tax cor greet wisely revolved that the iuvader 
should he rncoou'.tred at the pass of Tbermopyln-, a 
narrow dvti e in Nor.hern Greece, and Leonidas, with a 

detachment of 9f a'fais and o her PeloponncMaus, was 

neat forward to occupy the pas*. The body of the Grec- 
ian force, however, did not toil >w Leonidas and his men. 

Oj the contrary, dvetureg tbe dinger of Greece not immi- 
nent, the Greek-, in general rt mimed at home, to attend 
ice O' vrapte lewival aid the festival of the Curasao A polio, 
pnrnaded. not wi a* tan ding tbe foot of the inrad was 

• 1 ready upon the soil ot Greece, that it would be time 

enough to go t) Jbe rebel and reinforcement ol Leonidas 
wh“\ two or three weeks distant, the approaching games 
ebo'ild be o»er. They rayed at home, net, ind. el, to 

prou-ct their ftmilL*. they had io much military sense lor 
tint, hat to amuse themselves dean while, Xerxe--, at 
the head of one of lha largeet armies ever assembled on 

this g.obe, uime up to 1 hermopylar, and attacked Lroni- 
da-; who rtpalsieg the ti.w.r of the Persian army with 
* toavoe that cau ed X-rx a to leap ia rage out cf the 
throne from which he watched the btltje, held the migh- 
ty host at bay for tto spu • of two mortal days, when, a 

traitor having revealed at las- tbe secret mountain path 
that led to the rear of Leonidas, the Parsiine sutronn- 

del the hero and his band, and cut them to pieces, !eav- 
i .g G-eecw to txpU’e at Salami* and PUtici lha * ipir.e- 
i,—4 which abandoned her immortal vanguard to a fate 
that was a'mo-r as vnaeeoaearv and boetks* in a milita- 
ry view as it iw morally imperishable. Such is Thermop- 
y a. 

do we wart a Thermrpy'.e in Kenturtv v God ferbid 1 
and jet one sesni* all but unpeneing. The Legisla’ure, 1 

dvhbrrati-ig cot unlike the Isthmian Congress cf old on 

t>e means of resis'urg tbe Invader, has letolvvd that tbe I 
invader shall be. xp»l! d, acd Leonidas, with his band 
ot beroce, has gone f irward lotis post; but though the 
iuvadi ig legioea are drawn up to battle srray and In 
overpowering strength before this devoted phalanx, a 

portion of our peop'e, tieglectiog their vanguards is the 
6r«aks neglected thv ire when the myriads of Xerxes 
bung above It hke thuoder-c'ood, are as inactive and 
» .pin* as if lb* shadow of danger had not crossed their 
minds or tad rrueeed only to paralyss and •uipifi thetc. 
Uow lotg shall this suicidal apathy endure ? Shall it 
out until cur brave defenders oa the railway and in the I 

mountains, like their Jea'-hlese proioyres »t Tbermopy *, 
shall be own helmed aa<l cut w piece”, and the invader, 
limbed with a sanguinary victory, ukea up hia UD0 

started inarch far the Capitol? or shall U «Ha wav at 

one* to such energy and ardor as wtb enable our Spar- 
tan heroea to beat back and beat down the invader and 

sweep him Ignomiuiously from our sod? In » *ord, 
shall we have a Thermopy’* in Kentucky or a Marathon 

Of one thing let ua rest assured. If we hazard the 

former, the glorv will belong exclusively to the heroea 

who fall whilst the sname alone will belong to Kentucky. 
Our T’ernnpy'*, if we abould ignobly rUk one, ©odd 
shed uo lmtre on the Commonwealth, though it wou J 
shed disgrace, aud might draw down destruction. Fu- 
ture history, more stern)v just than the bialory of the 

past, w ll acjndge tie’, the fame of men who die vainly 
jet nobly for their country, great and undying as suen 
f,m may be, is not greater and more undying than tha 

itjtmy of the country which voluntarily permit* it* de- 
fender to die. in the eye of Christian civilisation, the 
heroism of a Thermopy'*, aut bright ts it is, csd have no 

charm to gild the enormous dereliction that oalla for or 

suffers the display. 
Tbs Blair aud Fremont quarrel. 

Lincoindom is convulsed to it* centre by the feud, 
which has broken cot between these deer friends, the 

Blairs aad Fremont. They couldn't agree about the 

spoils; each bad friends, whom he wished to reward at 

the public exp.'nce, and a* both could not b* gratified, 
they dissolved, and have Bubatituted the rancor prover- 
bial for vanished friendship. Fr< mout ia conceited and 

has a wife that is a wife; the Blairs, father and sons, 

are malignant in the scpirlative degree. Tinas last, by 
their influence in Washington, have broken Fremont 

and taken away his command. The following article 

from the Evansville Journal, the leading Republican pa- 

per in Indiana, indicate* the temper with which the 

war will be waged by the contending taction*. It indi- 

cate* something more. It betray* the soothtrid jeal- 
ousy and discontent pervadirg th* Northwestern Staten, 
at the undue burdene put upon them, and the favors be- 

stowed upon, or monopolized by, the Down East h an- 

kae* It is a very pretty quarrel, and we eijay a very 

good conscience in eltting crose-lagged and praying lor 

the full aucceM of both parties: 
Fumoht Us Din i*RisT.-We learn this morning 

that Col. Blair 1 at preferred chargee against General F re- 

mont, and that th* commander of the Western division 

of the iinna Aim? w orwrru ■*» 

Weehington to answer the cliaigee before a ccurt mir- 

,UU 'tS malignity that character!.'* tbe conduct of 

IX1 Blair i« unaccountable. He seen:* 
Jfc 

..rike down Fremont, .hough in domg “>• 

down the b**t interest* of .he ^"rnent >n <» >* Pan 

or the cour.trr. That he ri.onld pcs.p De m.k ng he 

charges until General Fremont had placed htmwe.f at th 

Lead^of the a.n>v and -as about to sink# the blow that 

„ould demonstrate hi* Htnces or uoti'u. wtfor the josnon 
uiu mani'ests a personal venom that-u dwcredl* 

Ub ”oama"VhT”l~to be. par excellence a lover 

1* M.Juntrv Colonel BU.r'» hoet.h y to Fremont 

m„ react unon himself, and the peurd which he has so 

sJefuuTuid to blow up the reputation of that General, 
o. It result in the destruction ot bis own. F re moot baa 

•bw cotfiJwnoe of the people. They are not duP*ed to 

-e* him condemned and removed from hi* portUon on 

cl gee that are not vubetsntiated by proof clear as the 

D oadav baht. It is a part of a politicisn s trade to c- 

gi ate and prefer charge*. There may be trumped up 
*tert anv Govern mint officer, In * few day*, w^at it 

will take him weeks,if not mouths, ti atswer; and the 

rntnner in which Gen Fremont has been treated indt 

cates that this course is to be pursued toward him, so 

that his time wUl be ntirely ooctiphd in defending hi* 

ovn reputation, and none b» left to devote to the Into- 

ie-is of his country. .. 

The administration will do wall to beware. Itistrnng 
wi h the feelings of the Weet in a manner that will prove 
J.jas»rou*, ulU«* mire of a disposition is rauifeeted to 

roieult tleir wishes and opinions. If Fremont is cslled 

to Washington, and defeat overtake# our troop# in north 

..stern Missouri it vr U be hard to shift the respoustbisiiy 
from it* own to Fremont’* shoulders. If, on th* contra*y, ! 

0. .r brave soldiers meet and overpower the rebels under 

r ice our people ire s ire to arsume that the *acce*» is 

a e to the energy and sagacious foresight cf Grn Fre 

mint Thu*, l't the contest in Miesiuri terminate as it 

m«v tbe -rmpubie* of lie people are with him whom 

thev conceive to hi a persecuted and slandered, but still 

rtlirient officer. Charges have been preferred The ad- 

,j nlstratlon baa bad opportunity# of ascertaining the 

b ath or faUtv Of these charges. Ths summomrg ot l re- 

m rut from his command to Washington undoLl. cdly tu- 

rf cate* that, in tbe opinion of tbe government, the char- 

g e are sustained bv evidence. If the charge* are not 

s*named by ths clearest proof, the attempt to degrsd? 
tee officer in whom the p-opls pl«ce so much ccnddecre 
will arouse a stoim of indignation in tho West that will 

be heard *ven to ths Capital. 
Our people already fear that the vision of the adram- 

M-atiou is limited "by the Alleghany mountains. The 

only demand for troops is to protect Washington from 
iIn possibility of danger, and afford etaplovmcnt to the 

th* vast hord-s of patnotio artisan in the Eastern States 

It matters little that Beauregard mtv frghlcn Model- 
men with 10,000 ur 12 000, wtnle he.wilily 

iaster* regiment after regiment Irom the Potomac to 

tbe Ohio; it mliters uot ths’ bur citirsn* ou the border 
are to be robbed of ibtir *l*p by incensut alarms and 

ooistant duty under srius to proteot their fireside* and 
koine i, so that the ineu thev put io the Arid sec to it 
...,t the President l» male safe in W’aabicgtoo, and Mra. 
I icaln is uninterrupted in bor French studies. These 
t imes are *e*o by our people They are thought of, 
;t.ev are talked about. They know that Indiana has be*n 
u ticed of m1 iere to protect other interests than her 

own, and as thev look in each other’# face*, pallid with 

:*rm, they cannot understand whj it is that Beauregard 
ir*n»/rr 40 much of hi* fcrco west, w*.ile Mollrllfts 

1. .-rins’antlv being strengthened bv troops sent east — 

Are the first cities in tbe vallev of the Ohio to be blotted 

0 it of existence, tint General McChlian may become a 

ro litary d»migod? If bis arm? is not in a condition 
c >w to atttek Beauregards •'half-starved, ragged, undis- 

ciplined artnr, living on salt and potatoes,” in naan of 
1 >d,-ten will it be It is clearly evident that troop* 

«n Vircinii are DOurice Into Kentucky, and yet there 
L lo ad Tar os from Washington, ami no indications 
t))t ti». bordets of Indiana, Ohio acd Illinois aro to 

ho left to take care of them* Ire*. The result of this 

culpable indifference on tbe pan of the administration 

.0 tr.e fate of the many citi. s, town* and Tilliges that 
h-antife the ralli T of the Ohio, i* known oily to the 

.'itpremo Being. ’Our doty is to acquit ouraelrc* like 

men, notwithstanding the neglect ol those who should 

p OU ct u* and if we are overpowered ind destroyed, let 
it oe after a reaiataocc that will glow in the future hiatorv 
of the great rebellion. 

A Formldabl ■ £J. atuirul. 
Several companies of tbe K'gimeot, ol which men- 

t on ie made oelow, have arrived at a point, not remote 

>om the Tang-Keanga, and are ready and anxioui to 

1 splay tlu.tr tkiil in “roping.” Tnore will be lun, when 

they grt at work. 
LtTTIR FROM TaX tS. 

•mtpundtHrt of iki A. O. 
Uoiston, Sept. SO, 18dl. 

I take a moment this morning early, before the Ettt- 
>.n train leavrs, to write yon up in the nows from Texas 
i' lere is bat little to be said and I need nse bet lew 

words. 
Toe excitement in Houston for the past’ three wetks 

X1H bseu the rendr zrous and depxrture cf the celebrated 
rerry and Lubbock R*gimcnt of Kingets This regi- 
ri ent is mostly made np of men picked for their qttali- 

■* as good tiders, good shots, and good with the laria'. 
* hat they dout kill at a distance, or get with their revol 
rvrs and bow ie knives, with which every man is a tin 3d, 
ihey expret to “rope” and drag out. Their skill witb 
.t>" rope is astonishing There ate quite a cumber of 
sien in the regiment who can rope a bullock at lull run 

j\ either lag you may choos.b As for such an ordinary 
u picking up a loaded pistol fiout the ground while 

ruling at lull speed, and firing it under the norse’s bel- 

-, that is quite aconinju attainment among them. 
.Sever, companies of this regiment have gono forward, 
o leave this morning, and one, the last, leaves ou 

Wednesday. The muster rol’s of tbe companies show 
:.o less than 90 men, while four of tho companies have 
I Id. .nod four others over 100. The regiment will In a 

iMverful one. It will be commanded by Col. B. F. 
r. rry, and L'eut. Ocl. T. 8 Lubbock, both of whom 
vadered valuable service at tho battle of Manassas, as 

lids to Geo. Longstreet. 
Some apprehensions are felt that an attack will shortly 

>e made on our eoxst. I atn glad to be able to say that 
h* most e fficicnt otears of defense are being adopted, 
u ,-i t, ilversion will be able to defy a force of 'JO,Ores men 

uuu the sea in a few days. Less than that number could 
.ot«ffaot a landing now. 

Our pjople are quite busy .preparing winter clothing 
•r their troops The Penitentiary is at present turning 
it: athnusind yards of woolen doth a day, all of *h:ch 

devoted lo.tl.r iroept. I- is thought that we shall hs 
i*.ie to vlo he’our Tex»« troops entirely by contributions 
I the people, mxtty of whom will icodec no pay from 
l.e Government, but deem it a gloricus privilege lo give 
ill tbev have to the aid of the Ooafedertcv lu this war. 

Youra, An, TxninRxra. 

Vine Stock. 
A'tection is called 10 tbo notice of Or. Woods, of Al- 

icmarle, ctf.-ring lor rale improved itoc.ii of oowi and 

bog*. The Utter animal ia oI especial value at thi* time. 

The Confederate S'atea wui raise their own meat, and 

they cannot set about the task too soon or too earneetlv. 

The People’s War. 

G nvcrnments ususlly make tha wars, and the people 
who fight have really no animosity for those agaioat 
whom they are oonlcndicg. But in M* war, svery 

Southern man ia animated with feeling* of hatred and re- 

venge. It U the People’s War. Every soldier on our 

side fight* with tb* alterity of one avenging a peraonsl 
insult and Irjury. Not oi.ly *11 tb* blood, but *11 tb* 

waalth of ike South, is freely effjred in such a holy catw. 

We learn from tbe pseaport iffise, that on Saturday no 

Wm than $178,000 worth of clothing arrived for tbe 

army-voluntary contribution* from tbe men and women 

at their borne* in the various States; aid we learn from 

the same source, that probably ji,000,000 worth era 

comii-g on. And, alter the »rmy ia abundantly dad, 
then abundance of food trill be forwarded. 

If the Yankees could only witness tbe magnificent 
spectacle presented by a united people, they would de- 

spair. Tbrre is not a man, woman or child in tbe South, 
that would not p eter death to subjugation. We learn, 

also, that tbe peopl* are unanimous lor Dari* and Ste- 

phens, and will fieely offer themselves and their all In 

the war of independence. 
But the pi'riotum and liberality of the peopU will do 

more. They will break up tbe monopolising extortion- 

i*:s, and make clothing and food a drug in the market. 

Many a ipiculaior will be a bankrupt in less than ninet> 

day*. 
Above all thirgv, the credit of the Government must 

be maintained. To strike at that, is to give aid and com- 

fort to the enemy; and ia treason. Cotton la the beat 

basis of credit and of negotiation. Tbe Government is 

the people. Ia buving the cotton crop, with waom is 

the cebt contracted ! The people. To when shall we 

ba indebted! Our selves. For whose bent tit! Our 

own Who would anlagonix* the peeple and tbe Gov- 

ernment it such a tim* as this! None but traitor*- 

Would Government paper depreciate below gold and 

silver ! Let the gold and silver be seiied and thrown in- 

to the ocean ! Then, where would be the depreciation ? 
nr_i.i ... i,„ naenle take Government bond* and 

| uotrs for their food and raiment • Why, the people are 

firing them to the Government, without money and 

without price! 
It will not do for fiaaneim and to argue 

from the past; for our uase is unique and utraordinary 
liiii struggle for existence. We must triumph or per- 
ish. All the wesltb, as will *« all the blood of the 

South, must be offered, if necMsery, ou the sltai of the 

country. Kven t burnt cfiring of cotton and tobacco 

may l>s expedient. Let the Government pey for them ; 

that is, let the p -ople pay themselves. 
Anything for Independeooe—everything for an un- 

blemished escutcheon. We are making history to be 

read by future generations 

Belief te Planter*. 
Tbe southern press, almost without an exception, take,, 

it for granted that some mods of relief by Government, 
Confederate or State, is nece* • try to enable the planters 
tu meet their obligations and ensure t vigorous prosecu- 
t on of the war. Most of them support the proposition 
for purchasing the cotton and tobacco crops by tbe Con- 

federate Government, and tbe leaue of trstsary notes in 

payment. The Charleston Mercury sustains the same 

plan through the agency of the State Oovercmenu and 

>be Banka. Tola, If ptarlioable, would brat accord with 

our principle*, as we should be (lad to dispense with a 

cent, ̂ {Government altogether. If the thing were possible 
But our fear is, that the States and Banka cannot act with 

sufficient promptness and ronoert to meet the public 
emergency. 

We subjoin the Jfircvry'i artlole, and shall soon 

p ibli«h a very able and elaborate article on the whole 

su'j'c prepared by Gen'l Duff Green, and laid before 

the Maoou Convention in May laet, and by that body 
ordered to be printed. Some of iu positions may startle 

O'd fogy ulea*; hut we doubt, if thaj can he sncceei- 

t 1 y answered. But the reader shall judge for him-rlf 

From th« Charleston dfirmry of October lOJi: 

HOW SHALL THK Pi, ANTE S3 8rPi»ORT THFIR 
PLANTATIONS AND PAT TAXES' 

We are at loss to discover how the t'ongreas of the 
Confederate State* can, under the Constitution of their 
Provisional Government, coaatitutionaUy pasa a law au- 

tboHilng the Confederate Government to purchase the 

produce of the planter, aud give him Treasnry Notes in 

pwment for the produce. Are there no other means by 
which the planters and prodtieprs of tbe Confederate 
Sates may be supported, *0 fax as their piiuUiloa neces- 

sities aud taxes are concerned We think that there are. 

The Nxwrvio* Statr>. which compjee tbe Confederacy, 
ami the banlt, can ifford these mcars. 

The old habjt. Induced bv the malpractice of the Uni- 
ted Sate* Government, of locking for everything to that 
Government, is not yet er.di.-Hted from the miuda of our 

people That Government had atretebed its impertinent 
and mannical intervention into all our affairs. The peo- 
ple natarally squaro their expecUtions of tbrlr Govern- 
ment by its practical operations. There ii, therefore, a 
mistaken proneneee to tars to the Central Government 
for a remedy for all inconvenience* or neretiiiic*. Tbe 
nuw Government we have created among the Oonf'de- 
rate States, leaves tbe State* untcuched in their sover- 

eignty, and commits'to the Confederate Government 
only a few aimpl" objects, and a few simple power* to en- 

force them. Thg States hare ampi* power to meet 

aii power of legislation, and, if they t‘ ink proper, ran 

pass a law authorising a purchase, in their behalf, of a 

portion of the crtpi o' tb planter, and give their credit 
fcr the purchase By this means, the Confederate 
Government will *be left with all ita resources of 
credit as the central power to carry on the war, 
w .list t ie States would by tbsir credit, also aid in tba 
great enterprise for oor deliverance, in effect it conns 

to pretty marly th* same thing, at last; for whether the 
States or the Confederate Government put out the obli- 
gations to pay, tba produo* of the planter will be the 
suuroe to rodeovi then; and should there be any loss in 
the op*ration, the peopie of the Confederate State* will, 
in both cases, be obliged to pay the losses hr which it 
will be satisfied 1 he agency ot the States, it appeari to 

as, will also be uioro safe and efficient Impositions will 
be less likely to uke place—a boms public opinion will 
restrain undue favoritism,—and a Hirer and more direct 

responsibility will secure a more faithful discharge of du- 
ty. The State*, therefore, in our opinion, should assume 

ti.e obligation of relieving the planters and producer* of 
the eountrr, if etich relict shu’l be found necessary. 

Rut the Buttes ought not alone to discharge this duty. 
Tjev have given to the banks the great sovereign prwer 
of making and oontroiicg the currency ot the country. 
The banks ought to assist, by their oredit, io carrying 
on the migbtr oouteet, in which their existence and pro- 
perty are involved in a common fete with the whole 
country. They have, thus far, dons their part nobly. 
Lit them aid the State*, in the efiort to supplv the meana 

br whloh the four mill.on* of slaree in tb. Confederacy 
shall be supported with the necefsitlee of lile, and the 
t-1** laid by the Confederate Government shall be paid. 
By such a course of patriotic duty, they will support 
themselves, and the couutry with which they are identi- 
fi >J We believe the aid they may be called upon to 
afford will bo but temporary We repeat it—that by 
January, American cotton will be used up iu Europe.— 
Enropsati nstious must hire it; and if we have the pow- I 
er and the wisdom to hold on to it, sod compel them, I 
as the only condi'lon by which they can obtain it, to ! 
break the fraudulent and ilhgil blockade on our cos**s 
set up by our enemy—they will be imbeciles If they do 
not break it. But a vigorous campaign in Maryland | 
would contribute greatly to thle result. Wiih arch 
a campaign, States and backs would be perfectly ! 
safe iu Issuing any credit! upon produce placed under ! 
thfir contro1. Oar plantation necessities in ti at even’, I 
would only need to bs provided for. Our taxsi, State 
and Confedetae, are payable not until next Spring. 

raagmaluaal Blre lions. 
WearePkely .0 hue aworll of candidates io the 

Arid iu nearly every district. Ws f ar the (fleet of thia 
m iltitud.* of a«pir&nta may be to give ns a Congress in- 
ferior to the present. We hope the people will have an 

eve to the important duties which will devolve on the 
n-w Congress, and strive to throw a msjirlty o( their 
vote* on those who can serve them most efficiently. 

Tne Blair aud Fremont correspondence opens rich. 
Jessie U Iu tie rir g. Ber signature prove* that she 

is one of your " etr jog-minded," whose Individuality 
could not be merged in a doxan husband*. Fremont is 
a mere circamstance; she Is still “Jsssla Benton,” and in 
that capacity, la a vary quiet, bu determined tone, make* 
her demonstrations against Old Abs and tb* Blairs. Sow 

that Fremont is actually disgraced, we n.*y 1°°^ ,or M 

outburst oi fury, that no aga has snrpamed. 
The War. 

The item of chief interest. announced in our column* 
this morning, U the intelligence from Savannah that * 

British vessel has arrived at a Confederate port laden 

with military supplies. This is the second cejurrenceo< 
the kind within s few weeks. The arrival is timely and 
the cargo most acceptable, but tbe importance of tbe 

eveot is much enhanced by the fact that it U an addi- 

tional demonstration of the inefficiency and ooosequenl 

illegality of Lincoln's blockade, the knowledge of which 
will not be without rffsot abroad. We may, alao, sup 

pun that the same (Hurts were made in this case, aa io 

that of tbe ‘•Bsnnoda,” to induce tbe British authorllier 

to interfere, and that they were equally unavailing. 
Accounts from Penaaccla are atill too meagre to enable 

os to judge of the importance of the affair on 8ante Roei 

Island. We copy a letter from the Mobile /Uguttr 
which throws some additional light upon it. It eeemi 

that the Yankee loses none of hie deetneee of foot in thi 

low latitude s of the South. Tbe telegram from Prfuacoii 

looks as if tbs commander of Pickens bad been eo stucj 

by the .terming of his camps, that be was about to oper 

a bombardment. That is a aort of entertainment under 

stood to be not at all distasteful to Qen. Bragg- 
A prowling party of Yankees ventured istely over or 

the Eastern ebore, and were met as became them by the 

brave and loyal Virginians who inhabit that Isthmus.— 

Fifteen of the scamps paid tbe penalty of their rsi'inea 

with their lives. 
Under the telegraphic head will be found some inter' 

esting particulars of Oapt. Hollius’ bril'iant naval eiploil 
at tbe mouth of tbe Mississippi. 

Qen. Magruder sent np to the city yeiierdty Id or If 

Yankees taken prisoners some where in tbe neighbor- 
hood of Fortress Monroe. We understand that they, 
as well as several daeertera, who have lately come into 
his lines, report large reinforcements at tbe fortress ol 
late. 

From Manassas as well as from Northwestern Virgi- 
nia, we are without further information. 

Mailers in Missouri and Kentuckv seem to be moving 

os satisfactorily. 
mare Federal Troop, aent to Kentwekr. 

Tbs Nashville Patriot of laat Saturday, the litb, hai 

the following important, if true, item: 

Gentlemen who arrived in this city Thuraday from 

Baltimore.report that lien. McClellan bts detailed for 

service in Kentucky, some 23,000 of the Western troopt 

encamped near Washington. It wi "lleved that they 
would proceed immediately to LooiavUla. This move 

meat is another indication of the appreheoaions felt in 

the Western State*. Instead of na-ching on MampMs, 
they are alarmed for their own firesides." 

The attention of those interested is directed to the ad 

vcrtieement of Messrs. Mallory and Montague. We need 

scarcely aay of gentlemen eo well known, that their qual- 
ification* for the business they have undertaken are of 

high order. 
___ 

TO THK EDITORS OP THK Pl’gLIO PRESS DHPO? 
ED TO GIVE CIRCULATION TO THK SUBJOIN’D 
COMMUNICATION. 

Richmond, Va OcL 14,1861. 
Otntltmm—l have been daily anked, verbally and by 

letter, by friend* and by strangeri to me, for whom 1 

will cast n>v vote, for the Presidency and Vice-Presiden- 
cv. A., only tba d fijculty or mi undemanding which 

led me to withdrawing from the public service, after ] 

hid raised and organized two regiments wf troops, undpi 
th* name of the Polish Brigade, has given plane to these 

icquiries, I therefore declare publicly tbst, in casting »j 

vote, no other considerations but the good of the Con 

federaoy and ita exigency will be my guida; and I will, 
therefore, vote for Jrft'araon Davis, for Presidency, and 

Alexander H Stephen*, for Vice-Presidency— because I 

earnestly believe that their removal, at this criaia of the 

country,would lead to the moat dUaatrou* oooaequenoaa. 

Vary respectfully, your most ob'l servant, 
G. Toon was, 

Of Alexandria county,'Va. 
OorrMpnodnce at »fi« M. 0. Delta. 

CAREER OP faKNS. MANSFIELD LOVELL AND G. 
W SMITH. 

As it Is likely tbe Deltt wal observe editorially the 
appointmeel of Captain Mau>field Lovell as a Brigadier 
General in our service, I beg leave to furnish tb* foil >w- 

ii x datea appertaining to hi* military life, ukeo from tb* 
Cadet Begin ter, which the editor n. y not be possessed 
of 

Mtn.fi II Lovrll, son of the late Surgeon General 
I. mil, U. S. A born in tbe District of Colombia, ap- 
pointed cadet in 183b g aduated at the Milatary Actde- 
my.iNo. k, and promoted Second Lieutenant, 4th Ar- 
tillery, July fat, lit?; First Lieutenant, Februarv lu h, 
1347; Aid de-Camp to M-jorO*aeral t^uiiman,'1847-48; 
wounded in tbe assault of Cbapultepi-c, Mexico, Sep'em- 
ber lSJi. 184., Brevet Oaptain, September 13Ji, 184V, 
for gallant and meritoricui conduct lu tbe battle of Oba- 
pultepte, Mexico, wouidad In tbe attack on De Bchn 
Gate, Mexico, resigned Deoember 18tb, 18M; late Depu- 
ty Street Oommitaioner Ci'y of New Turk and Captain 
of the City Guard— e volunteer company of that dlj; 
resigned bis command on account of Geo Sanford having 
tendered the services of his Dtv vion to the Linoolu G iv- 

erument in At ril last. Of the asms Class—that of 1842 
—graduated also: 
Our Gen. Bains, la Missouri, as......No. it 

Federal Geo. Win 8. Boeecraoa, as. 8 
Federal Cspf Barton S. Alexander, sbo did'nt (brow 

tbe poatou bridge over Bail Bun, as. 7 
Our Get. GusttTus Woodson 8mita, as .. 8 
Mejor Martin L. Smith, la charge of foriltisa'loaa 

ai New Orleans, as. 16 
Federal Gen. Jno. Pope, in Missouri, as. 17 
Oapt Doubleday, of Fort Sumter notoriety, at.... ‘24 
UoL Bill, »bo commanded North Oarclina Regi- 

ment at Big Bethel, as... ‘28 
Our Ger. Ricbd. Handerson, now at recsicola., 40 
Our Co'. Geo. W. Lty, late Superintendent Lou- 

isiana Military College, and tt present Aid-de-. 
Camp to General Beauregard, as... 41 

Oapt. Lafayette McLaws, 0 S. A. as. 46 
0 ir Brigadier- Gen Kiri Van Dorn, ae... .•... 62 
Our Brigadier-Gen JiratM Longa'.reet, as. 64 

Tbe followiug are tbe dates appertaining to General 
8m th: 

Gustavos Woodson Smith, born in Georgetown, By.; 
cadet of 1888; graduated at tbe Military Acidamy. and 
promoted Erevet Second Lieutenant, Corps of Kngi- 
nsera, July I t 1642 ; Acting iudstant Proft-sior o( Kn- 
gi string Military Academy from August Mat, 1844, to 
8 ptrmber 24'h, 1846, nod Assiatant Professor frtrn 18- 
4t< toDrcember, 1864; Second Lieutenant. January lr, 
1846 ; Brevet E'.rst Lieutenant, April l»th, 1847, for gal- 

1 nt and nrci orions conduct in the battle of Oerro Cor- 
do, Mexico ; Brevet Captain, August 20.h, 1847, for gal- 
lant and meritorious conduct in tbe battle of Contreras, 
Mexioo; Commandant of Sappers, Miners and Pooto- 
niers from March 10 h. 1847, to May 22d, 1848; resign- 
ed December 16 h, 1864 ; late Street Oommisdooer of 
he city of New York. 

Get. Beauregard, No. I, (list of 1888. 
Gen. Geo. B McClellan, No 2, Clara 1646, was Second 

Lieutenant of Sappers, Miners and Pontoniera under 
G. W Smith._ 

Gin. K. B. Asnaasiv—The leadir of the gallant ex. 

ploit at Pensacola, some particulars of which were given 
in our telegraphic column yisterday, Is s West Point 
graduate of 1812 ; then in the dragoons promoted 1st 
Lieutenant for his conduct at the fight of 8aa Augustin, 
Mexico, Augua*, 1848; promoted to a captaincy in 1818. 
Moat of his s^vice has been on tbe frontier. At tbe 
c immenorinniM cf tbe present troubles he resigned bis 
position in the Federal army, and was appointed, by 
Governor Pickens, Colonel of the First regiment Sooth 
Carolina iufanlry, which position he held antill his re- 
oent promotion to btigedier-geaeral by President Davis. 
Ue Isa native of South Carolina.—AfempAis Appaal. 

Faat-Hrr.—On last Thursday night, aayi the Forsyth 
Journal, of tbe 8d, we bad oo« of tbe severest freshets 
that hive occurred in ihi< country for a number of yean. 
The Towal g* was swi Hen 1dm a mighty river and bore 
off n -arly aU the bridges in tbu county on the river.— 
We bear that Mr. Butler’s Mil's were badly damagid.— 
The river lauds were ove-fl jwn, and corn and eotMo se- 

riously irjured —Savannah Rtpvhliran, 0:1. 6. 

Tux LortsviLLi Corns*— The Nashville Union of 
Wednesday snuouLc?* that Mr. Hainnu* his it in con- 
templation to revive the publ cition of tbe Louisville 
C urirr la Nashville. The arrangements, eays tbe U- 
won, will be completed In a Jay or two for commencing 
its publication.—Mtrpkh Appeal. 

Tub Faisuxv —We are pleased to learn that lb* waten 
above the city are subaidiog, after having reached a point 
that created mush noeieinste a more tbe pi inter*. 

ISsiwmmA RtpMican, Orl, 9fA.] 

Progress* Incidents, Features 
and Spirit of the Campaign. 

THE REMOVAL OF FREMONT. 
Tbe telrgram, published by ut yesterday, leave* do 

doubt of tbe decapitation of tl it pretention* fellow.— 
Tbe following letters, copied by tbe A'xeminer from an 

Indiana paper, expose the beginning of the quarrel, 
which ended in hie lekiog-off. The letter at OoL Blair 

to hie brother, the Postmaster-General, occasioned the 

ml of the former by Geo. Fremoot for -conduct un- 

becoming an cffloer and a geo lie men.": 
Si. Loci*, September 1, 1M1. 

Dear Judge: I wrote you quite fully about our affaire 

hero by Judge Gamble, and I am more and more eon- 

nnced of tbe view* I ateted to you In tbat latter. Affdm 
are brooming quite alarming la tbe Northeru pert of tbe 

Mate a* well a In the Sooth. Men coming here to 

give information are not allowed to approach Fremont, 
and go away in d sgoat. 

I have felt It my duty to tall him what they aay, and 
he throws h.mselt behind the r- porta of hie cfficars, who 
hre tryirg to prevaricate and shieU themselves for neg- 
lect of duty, and he still cling* to them, and refuse* to 

see for himself. I told him be woold not erctpe reepon- 
tibilliy In tbat wav, anil b* would very soon Bod an ar- 

my ot 10,000 strong on hi* band* In North Misaori, threat- 
eaing St Louis and diverting his attention, and occupy- 
ing tbo force* be desired to use against McCulloch and 
Pillow. Ha talk* of the vigour he is going to use, but I 
can see none of it, and I fear it will turn out to be some 

raah and Inoooaiderate move adopted in haste to make 
bead against a formidabls force wbiob coaid not bare 
accumulated except through gross and ineicuaabl* neg- 
ligence. Oh! lor ooe boar of our dead Lyon. Many 
bare been disposed to blame Fremoot for oot sending re- 

iuforcemwK* to Lyon, and thus averting tb* ctlamitle* 
b ou rbt on by hi*' death, and tb* abandonment ot Spring- 
fi-ld by hi* c m viand. 

It 1* very certain that if he bad sent the regiment* to 

Lyon that he took to Cairo, when it waa »uppoeed tbat 

place was threatened, Lyoo would have driven McCul- 
loch from the Bute. 1 cinnot sav whether the attack 
was seriously contemplated on Cairo that time or not; 
bu> I am disposed to be’isv* that tbe movement* by Me- 
Uullsch and Pillow were Intended to be rimnliaoeou* aud 

co-oper*ut«, oui lijuu r-— — 

reioforeemeolfl at any rat*, and 1/ be had reoeWed two 

ipgimeota bit victory wtul i haw bcm complete. I on- 

dt-rtake to aay, If F.emont acted on tbetn aa be dcei 

now (I wa* away and cannot apeak on that baad; he 
coold not have informed himself very aocnntely of the 

neceaeitiee of bia position. The event ahowa that no at- 
••ok war nude on Oeiro, and it was probably averted by 
th reinforcements sent. If tbe same or one half of tbe 

regiments bad been sent to Lyon, w* should have had 

equal y satisfactory result?. 
The' view* 1 have given of this matter are fast becom- 

ing public opinion here, and I think the Government 
should know It Probably jou bare Information that 
w.11 satisfy you that Fremont was not to blame. If ao, 
tho public here should koow it also, in order that the 

confidence of the people ihoull not be withheld from the 

commanding General. I could cot think, when I flmt re- 

turned here, that any part of the blame could rest with 
him, but my observations since have shaken my faith to 
the very foundation. 

There ia cue point which I did not refer to in my Ut- 
ter, and which I intended to remark on, and that ie tbe 
u’ter want of discipline In tbe camp* ron d and about 
g- Louie. It it a rehearsal of tha state of sffdr* et 

Waahi g'on before the light at Manassas, and will, I am 

apprehensive, conduce to similar result. I brought these 
matters to Frrmom'* attention, but bs pot it aside by s ty- 
ing that it would not do to be too exacting at once. Ou* 
• nemiea at the door, Ind yet too early to impart dito p- 
I ne to our troops, and keep them out of the whl-key 
•bofi!! 1 I know that you and I are both in some sort 

reapoLSible lor Fremont's appointment, and lor hit beii g 
placed in command of this Departmeut, and therefore 1 

feel another and an additional motive to apeak out open- 
ly about these matters. My decided opinioa is that be 
■tumid be reliaved of Ms command, and a man of ability 
pul in bis place. The iopner It I* dgna tbe hettey. 

I have given von my opinion and (be ground for lu- 
ll the Government knows more of hi* plans than I koow 
—if you are sattefi d with them—then you can burn 
this paper and say that I am an alarmist; yon know, toe- 
ever, that I am not 

Vo man has b. pa mote hopeful thjn I bare been up to 

within a few day* pul. I felt rs'itfted on my return bare 
that rffdr* were cri icai, but that the socoeae and elation 
of tbe enemy coold be tnrned to good account, if the 
p-oper stet a were promptly taken. Tb-I bare not been 
taken, and either the Government bis failed te support 
Fremont aa be ahould have been, or be baa failed to ap- 
ply tbe mean at bU dlspoml. 

Iff lire are worn U an they were two weeks ago, and 
are getting wort* every day. Secession increasing, Union 
men driven out, and tbe General, I fear, incapable of 
comprehending bia poeitiou Hi* recent prcrUmatioo ia 
tbe beat thing of the kind that has been Issued, but ahould 
hi.re been issued when he 6«et came, when ha had tbe 
power to enforce It, and the enemy oo power to retaliate. 
Now they are substantially enforcing against ns the tub- 
st*i ce ol h'-e proclamation outside of 8t. Louis and our 

gar bro. I want yon to Jay these things to your heart, 
and get ready to apply the remedy before it ia too late. 

I will write you again eery eoou. I hope 1 may hare 
better oews to give you. 1 shall be bat too happy if any- 
thing occurs to restore my confl lence In Fremont. 

1 am well—better lhar’l have been for eight moolis 
Yours aff.cuonitelv, 

(Signed; FRANK BLAIR. 
Th* preliminary oorreepoodeoee between Je.-wie Be*, 

ton Fremont and the ('resident, and tbe letter from Judge 
Blair to Gen. Fremont, forwarding the letter of hie 
brother, are somewhat graphie, and may possess a hie- 

lcttik reok km. tkikokt. 

To the President of the United State< 

I was told, yesterday, by Mr. F. P. Bltir, Sr., that fire 
data aloce a 1 iter waa received from hie son, Col Fraok 
P Bltir, and laid before you by bia wo, Postmas-fr 
General Btair, erp'-ilnlng certain i:atementa reipto lug 
Gen. Fremont and bia mill'* y comma: d in tbe Weattru 
Department, which letter wae submitted to you at Presi- 
dent. 

{ was further tdd by Mr. Blair the* in that letter you 
eent Postmaster Grotral Bltir to th. Louis toe tarn ice In- 
to that department and report 

On behalf of, and as representing General Fremont, 1 
have to request that I be furnish) d with copi't of that 
Inter and any other communication, if any, which, la 
ycur judgment, have made that Invewligttion necessary. 

I have tbe honor to be, 
Very respectfully, 

(Signed) JKSsIF. BENTON FREMONT. 

kis. raaKorr's airosn son to tr« raiatoaiT. 

Mrs. Fremoot bags to know of tbe Preeident if hie 
answer to Geo. Fremont'e letter can be givea to her 
without mioh farther delay. Mrs. Fremont Is anxious 
to return to her lamily, and lakes the liberty of asking a 

reply by the messenger. * 

Tin rauipurr's amr. 
Wisiuxotor, D. 0., Se^. 12, 1881. 

Aire General Fremont: 

My Dear Madam: Yonr two letters of to-day era bo- 
fore me. I answered the letter yon boro ma Irons Itin- 
era! Fremoot on yesterday, and, not beiring from you 
dortog tbe day, I sent the answer to him by mail 

It U not exactly correct, as you say you wera told by 
the elder Mr. B'.air, to say that I rent Postmaster-Gener- 
al Blair to 8b Louts to examine into that Department 
and report Po*.muter General Blair did go, with my 
approbation, to see and couvnoo with Gin. Frcmbnt as 
friend. I do not feel authorized to furnish you with 
copies of letters in my povesebn, without the consent 
of the vt iters. 

No Impression has been made on my mind agaioat the 
honour or integrity of General Fremont, and I cow en- 
ter my protest against being understood aa acting In any 
hostility towards him 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed; A lINCOLN. 

GIN. I'glMORT TO TBI rSISIDKT. 
SxrTaKsca 17. 1181 

To the President if the United 8. alee, Wa.hinglon, />. 

1 respectfully re quest you to bava furnished me a co- 

py of tbv letter referred to la yonr letter to Mrs. Fre- 
mont, prtvided you hare received tbe control of the 
writet; and if you bava rot received that content, I re- 

spectfully request that on bava it procured. 
(Signed,) J. C. FREMONT, 

M-j ir-General Commanding. 
rbSTuamn auia’R Lima to am. rancorr. 

t* aantaavow. D C.Nepr. 19, 1881. 
Gen Fremont, Major-General C-mmanding 

1 will tend Frank's letter. It Is not unfriendly. Re- 
lease him. Ha should have no dificalty with the pub* 
lie. 

(Signed) M. BLAIR, 
Postmaster General. 

TH* FIGHT IN LOGAN COUNTY VA. 
We yesterday published tbe Yankee account of a bat 

tlo In Logan county, which so utuU, was manufactured 
out of the whole doth. The following are the feet* os 

given by the rioeth-wraterti Timti, (T«,j»,n ^ 
the 10 h: 

ftoa Sennet tenet, Keq., of Boot* 
io the fight, we Warn the toUowiog tocoum at’Jr' 
peer Ch«fi>n*fl>», Logan county, on the 
Yankee* nombeted 700, end commeoc d it, h 
our troop*—tk* Logan multi*—io t io* ■>,. .hr 
Guyendou* rirer end Big Orevk, where thvy 
raged in raising e temporary breastwork. o»7 » 

numtered MO, but there were only about M „7> 
gaged In the light They were command* wH 
W. Davie, of Greeobrier, a brave and gifl^ Tj 
who wee eevetelv, but not dangerously *ou,.j* ^ 
era end breeet. Ae eeoo e* it beeemr kt*.,, 7*; 
Devil wee wounded the militia como.n crj 4 
The oommand og officer ol the L ncolo troop, *7^ 
confererd to Ool. Davie, who we* Uk -n priaotj^ 
the eume moment a portion of the Yanker, , 'l*4 
-log, end that on* sera round would bar, * 
dispersed them. '** 

The loe* of the Yankeva, by their o*n t». 
O.L Dtvir, wh 40 killed and a number 
lb* forrntr wrre four Union uxo, ait rf ***'■( 
resented bf the Yank era to be mo«i ara-:7‘'"> 
_a. n.. u. —. ia, MIU4 .. »iii 

On the following day our acouta killrd 
pickets, end wounded another, et a pi nt iv^. j,5* 
between Logan Court Hotue end Cnepmitrji,7*7 
log to give them per >cular thunder baton J JJ' 
morning. This, with some new, obtained frte, ** 

the road, erd some account of the niiitia ef 
rounding counties, found on tha prr-os ai c*. ■ 

* 

oai d them to make a hasty stamped, f e ihrr ,7** 
i*re, In the valley ef K mavba. It a tmi that 
valen. bad roads, nor anything els* ccujjJ 
rapid flight. They tore down a meetit g 

| county to mik* rails wh«mo to to crew tV ntn** 
drowurd two of their wounded, lost w,|0;'f*y2j 
their entire stock of ammuaition a.d "«rw fs^TT? 
ded they were followed by two thorn,* 
whieh the Yankees io the West are shoe: »l.' 
their Kaetern brothers are of masked bum* '* 

Upon the whole we ate much gratii* with 
of this fight. It ha*, for the present, driTtn^^J* 
ly theivea from the country, given note* ,7* 
the true patriots of Logan and the e^oinjj^S* 
fully convincing them that with the aessttpctg|7 
three hundred of their gallant frieodi ia T.;j„i,7 
ttey will be fnily able to thrash any nutab« 
Coi, or hie friend* shall dare to send ague* *t' 

Tun AH Ain VI DARIA ItU.'i 
A correspondent writ** of this affair 

Adrtrtimr u fellow*: 
PlKticoLa, Wedoeadai SigSi, 

An eipsditlon of 1,10) men, under Bri<«s,«t,_ 
Runnel*, crossed over to th* Llmd tl -aor.. ,^, 
two o'clock. At twenty luonu* {t*i t. or <-j i, 
wu fl**d, and in forty-six minutes, *11 ihsivssyu* 
numerous camy * sod imtnei iicm ii * ary 
amaaacf smouldering ruii.s. Toe hn-p.uiirv*, 
the only Iroiiding now on the Isi ind. Wiiaos u."^ 
the first reached; its sentinels we>* ti b<rk<ay«4 
tured, and the commend with its redm t, J>, iu.i ^ 
aafatv In iaglcrioua Bight beyond tba eaaianl^, 
Fort Pickens 

The scenes whan thia camp wu first iatthiw, 
presented a* ludicrous, beyond belief. TU Cole* a 
to hi* herds, with nothing but a br ef itirri 
coDceal his nakedr-ca ; and hatwe.-n bin aa* key* 
no hotter or closer contested atruggl* error orr-.*w« 
the Uagnolit—the Rail Run wu nothing laacepg 

Gar njoi pursued thru with a drerttuilNai 
excelled In history, panaiug for a mcmtoi as, a 
and then, to fire a building or camp, or dnw« 
“rat tail” in the huge gone that met ih ta k us 
ry atep. Oar troops adranced to within » a-* t, 

taps less, of Fort Pickens—not a gen froc f.m* 
parts wu fired to stay our on aod on adra-jettr* 
aod near the very mound that goes down to miw 
Swinging gate#, Federal acntrice wer* Scot UBm« 
account. 

The etpeditloD having now succeeded l-toti -.y 
of Ita most sanguine edrocatea, our brsre ui tj, 
aoidiere turned their faera to the eta scith.-u 
si|ti welcoming their enterprise with a inairka 
only beneath a Florida sky. On their retart. twyenh 
corpse met their eyce, and not a few cf ikevu Ms 
llricg. During iJI this carnage hy la-d.tmiiw a 
fired by that first that has so long IniJWisiiki 
pnserce and i'a threitA Owr troop* wire*1 its hie 
from a to 0 o’clock this morning. Tb« kauri iks* 
peditioo were towed back bt the s’canri Isbr, (« 
Rowe, ateamcr Time, Capt. W’icgate; tod Nais (j« 
John Key*. 

We bad a doien or more killed, a-l vstyea 
wounded, wbo are now in the hoe( it«l *u sUeci. Tw 
Is no doubt some of our exhauitcd men wtr* warn 
and left on the Island. 

I most close this to get It in the msil Lsiatk 
the btg fight. 

from I hi Xnrfolk Day Stok of wiuesr. 

FKDKRi (. ATTACK OS TBK EASTK.V .W* 
HUSKS KILLED AND A SmBii; W"0T1 
We learn that an umucoes-ful ttump' ei.nai 

Friday weik, by a puty of Federal* to lent ■ in, 
Cblogoieague, on the Eastern Shore, for re,fjwi 

destroying a vessel on stocks that wa.* netr irtarS 
Tba* came up in a atetmbo-rt, and s per 10a o' inf 
fected a landing, but they found to theircrst’K i« 
hid gaiherrd there io girelhem a wri.oic. i'«t ft* 
er, a militia officer in that vicioilv. h»d gi'hete!«»i 
birboys, with their du ;k guns and lo*. rig at.* c:*l 

tht to meaus they attar k*d the ssodilo «hsps 
ter in the ahip yard behind the frame of tturrsv. I 
notwithstanding th's they wen- so rourbiy fca.At 
the Euten Shoremen that r. uen of iteauwi' 
their allolmecl af laud in Virginia, he-idri•.*»w* 
number carried off from the seen* ot aeiioc «:«• 

Only one of our men eiighlle wouadri Tie'" 
finely (Hven off and rff aied lh?ir etsapt uilraw' 
aiwidst a shower from Ciptaiu Fletcher ie.i-0 
dstar mined to burn the vessel lieu. ,«!?*•, ui 

oordinrly. 
Thia I* reliable. 

Loos TO Till DlPAITl*><T>l —Til Nr* Tt»tfr« 
the 'JOih, contain* a eon p'etc list ol r««rj UT1**1 
mint, eompary, a-d comnissioi ed ctE> 
tho number ol mm in each rcmpanT. ol an,: 
ginla. Tbis information can only be cb'ic*!’* 
War Department in Richmond, ar.d I' U 
tome official connected therewith is « p: 
agent of that infamous sheet. We art .:'r*: 
noire ou« o!d cffi>rs from the 11 pirtaetnitW 
too base been introduced into the »«r.n* 
R cbtnond on acc iunt of their (iperifcc* 
the dispa'ch of bu»ine*e, and in thi* *»* * * 

daubtlerS insinuated himself into 0>:r c*a‘: Jf 
Cabinet lo ok well to t>^ mst’er. o as'** 

Norfolk to bk attacku) .rfC'J- 
A lady, who has recently rsiubid beretw’®1* 

girca I. aa her pcsitlre conncticn that NcrM* 
attacked rery speedily. Tbi* she feds 
conrereat ors she had with rome of b<r 
the North, who were io a si nation to V ti.***-1 
ed with the intended liiltemem. ol the 
From the beat light she could gatfar 
.'maltaueou.-. motement to be mail* upot -**9' 
Oil P.>int and Daturas, and fer iti* i>• r^1'" 
tl Id h*a been ptt in omimnd at Bu etas •<* 
Wool reinstated in bis command at <’ i t'J- 

Day Book of lit A. 

Fatal Act ipiut —At Bowling (ires:. K’ 
day night. Col. Lyons, of the d.h re?im»tt i* 
roluoleers, approached the Teuues-e- r.re*.“ 
o’clock, for the purpose of tuperit.tet.itrc !V 

of some of hie met. Tne right was »iudr.'•» 
ing bearily, and It was very da-k, And url* ^ 
ccmttanc.'i Cal. Lyons’ hi.-.e stumbled »** 
b*Lk. The colonel had Lit nci’a dr.)c»i*d‘^'' 
bone broker; death wa», of course, :n>-a-*- 
was forty fire or fifty years of «gr, and is*"1 

^ 
in Arkansas. During the crossirr of 
of mules, drawing a wig-n containing *•» 

^ 
fecis and baggage, became frighten^ 
ferry boat, and the moles, the wagon, »s<s 
were all loet—Jfrw/iAi'a Appeal __ 

No Faivra Orrrr*a» to Jots thi ^ 
letter from Paris s«ys a* »• fa I supe >r ana*- ^ 
cere cf the F.-ereh Artillery w ere ffert t n' ^ 
for their aenicca in ibe Tti ed 8 «u> * *' 

*, 

French Government, wi.leh d.d not »fP* 
their acceptance of the offer at I'.rs n”’aUit'|<^ the U.h, against griming them the n ***■' 

VaSKic Arrtrrtos roa rut ’■&! 
Are* O'tt of tour negro men, pi.ota 
made their es-ape at a err am ptiot on 

U: a coast tooneef ibe Yankee veer. !#,«•« * ) 
tu-n to their homee, acd were r^ot in the 
were worked so Lard by the Yti k»f* h-4* f^i 
not ft ar.d it acd were shot down hk? <f°f* 

fllBI ttUil rtiger 1 har» forsud a eo-ganernt P < 

X at recKVeitng tre raljt »t l.tnuci r. 

dntrojrd, by the toe*/ lb »tt «n <• 
prsiapt anaotloti io II ms eutrutrd to O-* 

rt * ’, 
«e. >|.pl/ >« CoL OUAS. I. N»l 1-OaV, it '0,1 -■ 

U MOI»TAr.U«, at Jamaica, ¥1<U!a»rt 
Nsveaher, and afier that tins at akbn-etd vi*^ CUaaLW a -a 

m'6_- tl 
UfkkTgB.-i v!»a i»(t/cim 1? hrcwi kavtag JUb, wrl gti a l« P" s' 
to Kate tsreaa L J. MMtiXCX 


